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lioston "store b inkriipt sale
T li M iv no Ho i ! Hst ito Oo . 071 Ilroid way
AlanicdAt the Kiel hotel. Soptemher21.

T'M' , Mr CV Perkins and AI.ss Gcitto N-

KviMaon. . both of Sliver City , la. Hov H-

II Hartou ofllciated-
A casoof dlphlhcila was roporled to the

nuthorllles veslenl.n , Iho vletlm being
Avilho Parm r. coiner of Avenue H and
'J w only-second slrect.

Pied Slevors. a fanner living near Walnut.
was crossing the Uoelt Island Hack near his
town vestcrday noon , when the weal-
bound liver slrmk him and ihievv him out of
his wagon , smashing the latter. IIo was
biuisc'i but not serlouslv hint.

Hindi * , the ri-montlis-oitl daughter of Air
nnd Mis llrtico Wclker. died
aftei noon at I o'clock of eholeia liifanlum
The fimcial will lake plaeo tliis nftciuoon at
2 o'cloi k from the irsidencc. Sl'l South
hit eel , Hov. 1 J Hubcockolllciatlng.-

lohn. Gocuc had a tilal jcslctda > after-
noon

-

on Iho ( haige of compelling his wile
bv tin ent s to perjmo hcisolf llilngan in-

foi
-

nmtlon chaiglng.lames Hall with a cilml-
nal

-

assault The details of the case were
nauseating , and nt thu com lusion of the
tilal .lustli n Pov , whoso Juilsdlctlon did not
extend far enough to have tlio vvlmlo outllt
Mown up with il.vnanule , had nolhlnglodo
but dlschaigo ( JocK-

c.'Iheievlval
.

sen lies to bo held under the
nusplcesof the Plr t Plist
I ) iptisl chuichos In Iho building of the lat-
ter

¬

, commenced U'ednc-'dav evening with
the nvangcllsts Kcables ami Thompson at
the helm The Hist two meetings weio pie-piiutor.in their natuie , and fiom this even
ing on an especial effort will be made to In-

tel rst outsiders bj moans of steiooplicon-
iows
A celebration has b"en airaiiccd tlio-

oloted( people of Council HlnlTa In honor of
Emancipation da.v , of w bieh lodaIs Iho an-
nlveisiry.

-

. 1 ho celohtalionlsls will meet at
the coiner of Tlih tcenth sticct and Bioad-
n.iy

-

and mutch to Pail mount u.iik at 10-

nV look , headed bv the Omaha Cential baiut.
Dr AI. O Kii Icpttsof Omaha is thcoiatorof-
Iho ilav Addiessos will Ue made b.v IJev .1 ,
H Hlchaidson , W P .lohnion , Colonel D 1-
1Dailev.Hev G W Woodbcv and Hev 'I H
Kwlng. At noon dinner will beseived under
ihu uces. A conceit will bo given in Iho
evening at Masonic temple.

James Ilaiighn was bound over to await
Iho notion of the ciaml Jtny jestcnlaj on Iho-
chnriro of ns-sisling Coia Heed lo > scape fiotn
the county jail after she had been indicted
for hlghvuiv robliuiy. His bond was llxedat
frK( ), which ho has so far bcen unable to fu.1-
nish.

-
. Bcitha ICcrns , who was attested

when thu Heed ilil was lecaptuied , was
palccd under bonds to appear as a witness
ngalnat Ilaughn. The bond wasonlv Wi ,

but she pi efci icd to stav In jail with her
friend Coia and cat at the expense of the
connti lather than go out and hustle for
bail. _

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blulls , tieItst J2.00 house in Iowa.
Cook your meals this summer on a i

range.
,13-

S

. At cost at the Gas company.-

A.t

.
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P. AlacConncll lert ror Chicago last
nlfht.-

Air.
.

. anil Mrs Charles T. Oflicer have re-
tinned fiom a westcin tiln.-

Airs.
.

. James AIcNaughton has ailived
home trom Alayvlllo , N. D.-

A.
.

. C. Giaham and wife left last evening
for a ten diy s v isit to the World's fair.-

Hcv.
.

. StephenPhclps and family ictuined-
estelduy fiom a leu davs ttip to the

NVoi Id's fair.-

Alisscs
.

Winifted anil Plora Uoslov have
rotitincd fiom a rom weeks visit to frlc-mls
In Waukegan , III. , and'tho Woild's rair.-

Alisscs
.

Iluttie , Pilly and Atattlo Atkins
will arrive in the city this morning from
their homo in Cincinnati to visitsovci.ildajs with thcis sister , Alra. C. K Luring.-

Hinmot
.

Tlnloy and W. S. Stillmau haver luined riom Davenport , where the latterwas mm i Icd Ir.st Wednesday to Mm Nun
Martin of Hint place. Air. and Alts Still-
mnn

-
will lesldo wllh the groom's mother on

Willow avenue-
.IjXScnator

.

Conger of Nebraska rolurned
to his homo In Noitti I-OUD last evening.
Ills son , who Is still at the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association hospital , Is progressing
flnelv with his amputated foot and expects
to bo able to walk with the aid of n ciutch
within a cottiilu of weeks.

?20.00 a year for ton years is two him-
died dollar ) . That is what a Radiant
Jlomo slove will w.vo you in fuel. It is
the ehcapest stove to buy. Cole & Cole ,
solo agents , 41 Main sticot.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas-

Domoatio boap is the ocst.-

lrudcral
.

Com t-

.A

.

doubloVbaricled setsion of Uniled
Slates com t will eonveno in Council Bluffs
next Tucsiln > . Jildgo Shiras and Judge
Woolson will both ho piescnt , the former to
look after the civ 11 business and the latter
after the ulnilnul , Bolh dockets nio un-
imuall.N

-
full and a session of not less ( hau

two weeks Is looked for. The following is-

ofthe iihsignmcnt for the (list tluco
< out t , one hour being sot npai t each ilnj forIho heat ing of motions :

Tuesday. September 20 , 2 p. m. No. 313 ,John ( Ji.int against Union Pacific Hallway
loinpan.v ; JSo. !Hb , Wood Brown X Coagainst S. P. AlcConnoll at nl ; No SITiJ.Wood
ISioun .''v, Co. against HIco. Stiit Co

Wednesday moining , September 27 No
: ii ( ), W. O. B. against Chicago , Bui-
Ilngton

¬

& Qiilnci lallwa.v{ eonipiinv ; No 3 ( 5 ,
l.'llen F. Honev against Chicago , Buillngton
& Qtiinev Hallway company.

'IhurMlay moinlng , September 28 No
2. Geotgo W. Hagaity against Omaha &

hi. Louis company ; No I'.tU , An-
heuser

-
Buach Brewing company against K.

} { Wlcland _
W. S. Ha iril , lawyer , Kvorott block.

Shun Acqiilttud.
The trial of J , J. Shc.i on the charge of-

issaiiltlnf ; and ballet ing J. W. Squho was
romploted jcstoiday shortly bofoio noon
nnd given lo Iho jury Shea's defense was ,
that ho thought ho had a light on-

totils hands when Squlro came up
meet him. Heiould not see what icason
Hiiiire| could have for approaching him afterbeing told soveial times to icccplilsdlstnnco ,
unless ho did want to light. As ho thought
ho siw blood in Air !-ulio's| e.vo hodoteri-
nluoit

-
to put sonio on Ills nosoas noli Homethu light When the juiy was Hist om-

paunoled
-

those who weto watching the pro-
giess

-
of the ensa looked for an acqulllal on

pi nenil punclplrs , us the prosecuting wit ¬

ness hail so many enemies on the Juiy thatsny other Kind of a verdict would hnvu comu
like n clap of thumlcr from a clear sky
U hey rcckoncu ilchtly , for although thu ivi-dence showed that Shea had not only struckthe llrst blow , but followed Smilia up afterho had commenced to run ami kicked him
lovcrul times , the jury eousldcioa the affairis ono of self-dcfcns' ) and accjuittod Shea.

Lund Hros. Jinvo received a whole car ¬

load of How or pots and Honor pot standb
which they aiehollingat very low prices.

Domestic soap IB the best

The follow Ing marrlago licenses wore Is-
ued

-

jostenluy by the county tloiks
Kamo and Address.

I N. I'. I'lilirson , Council Bluffs.IKO.
-Jl

I Mary Jc'iimtu , Council Ilium.. 21
1C.V. . IVrMns SlUorClty 24-
( ( it'rllo Kjcrt-on.blhcrl'lty. IB

- Heautifnl etching given with every
dozen cabinet photos at Hiloy & Shorra-
dcn'e

-
for twenty days ; frames of allkinds to eider,

Fruit lands and farms. Groenahlolda ,
Nicholson & Co. , COO Broadw ay. Tel. 151

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mooting of fie Medical Society of the
Missouri Vnlloy ,

YESTERDAY'S' SESSION VERY INTERESTING

lt ( nil toy noiitlntipii VVrll Kniiu.i In
llir Miillnll rriilrnOnil - Mini At-

iiiliuun nt 11mr'f
ftlini Ullliir * l.lrcltil.

Medical Society of tlio Mlssoml Valley was
held In Council niutTft U'8t iitny Owing to
hard times , the Wet Id's lair iintl othoi-
dcmoralllm ? causes , Iho aUcndinco was
hardli up to Its usual standatd , some of thu
old stand-bjs , ivhofii1 Hoes are ivlvv.ijs seen
at tlio tnvetiiiKs , beliiR abscrt. Tinmom -

hiB alluidanco w.is unusu illv lil t , but bi
the tiino the aftcinooii session opened about
nitj doi'tois hul sathon-d , ami tlio coliit-
room of the ( 'in-eminent building was well
llllnl vUlh deli-Kales and visitor

1'api'is vvcic load by the following frentlo-
inrn C H Wallmoof fat Joseph , Uanle-
lMoitonof St. Joseph.V. . O. Uililg ' of-

Omahn , Clnilci L Kcir of Pails Citv , Neb ,
II I , Buriell of Council muffs , A P ..loins-
of Omaha , .1 1' . Lout of Omaha. P S-

'I'honids of Count 11 muffs , anil J. L. . Sum-
met s , jr , of Omaha.-

Olllima
.

nioclnd.-

llui
.

ing the af lei noon session the follou-
Ingoflltcis woio chosen for the ensuing

Picsldont. A P Jonas of Oinalu ,
Hist vleo ptesident , A. K Wiight of Car-
loll , second vice ptesldent. Daniel Motion of-
St. . Joseph , tic.isuicr , T. U Lacov of Conn-
I'll

-

Illutlbi scuolaiv , P S Thomas of Coun-
cil

¬

HluTs! , assistant sccietaiy , Y. L Tioi-
nor of Council llliiffa Omaha was ilxcd
upon us the place for holding next niccllng

The following phisk'liins rcplsloied dur-
ing

¬

the day : Omaha Mali Sttong. Gei-
tiudo

-
Cube-alien , Oeanor S Oalb , IJeorgo

WMUIiiboii , W J. IJiovvnvvrlKi ? , W O
niidpciV 11 Mvcndor , 1. ! Uml , Novlllc-

V
,

J a.ilbtalth. A P Jonas , I. A. Men lam ,

W. L Hess , W P Miliov.r S Owen , AiUii
UovvcnnniiV II C'hiisttc , Jolin 13. Sum-
mets

-

, jr. and Fiedeikk Karen Council I

HlulTs J At. UuiHtovv. 1' S Thomas , Johni

Ciiccn , C II I'iunoj , II. U .Ic-iinings , M 0-

Chtibtlanson , D. Macrae , .I. P hito.Don-
Maeiao.Ji , J C Hoboitson.il L Bmtell. P
Iloughtou , N L Tu'Vtior. J C Waterman ,

J. if Cltavoi anil A. H Cailer. W 1'-
.Icrtiev. ofClaiinda , Gooigo A Uas.idj of-
bhelby f

, C C I'lunkoll of Anita , Daniel1

Mot ton of St Joseph. A f > Wilghtof J.u-
uill.

-

. J AI. Knottier Sioux City , P. M Uiatt-
of Hed Oak. J. L , Witt of Lopan. G. O-

KK'lor of Dollancc , M. Kil kpati Ick of South
Omahu , P O. Utt'o' Stouv , J. M-

ntnmc't of Atlantic , il A Alooro of Silver
Cltv. AI. 1; Hildteth of Ljons anil Geoige
II Simmons of Lincol-

n.AllKMIOM

.

Lust TUD Diijs ill Iho Orcnt llnnlinuit
SU| |

Fridtiy nnd Sutmday aio the last tvvo-

diiys of our gieat stile. If you 11113 in
need of dry good * don't mis this golden
opportunity of enriohiii" yom solves at
our expense. SaUudav evening ut 10-

jj ) . in. all our sale price * change buck to
the former price.

Our entiio block of Indies' ' wrappers ,

which sold fiom $ l.i"i to SJ.iiO , we will
close out at Die each.

Children's wool IIOMJ sold for 2.o , for
two inoie dajs at l-c} a pair.

Choice of our pi hit stock for two moio
days ut 4Jc a yaid.

Cloaks ato.xiictly half price.
Wall paper at half pi ice.
All remnants at halt price.-
Lac'o

.

curtains and poi tieies at greatly
reduced prices.-

If
.

yon can't come Friday don't miss
comintr Saturday and securing some of
these bargain lots of odds and ends loft
fi oni this immense sale. You can buy
them nt your own price.-

FOTHUUINGHAM
.

, WlHTHLAW & Co. ,
101 to 40.1 Broadway.
Lender *, of low prices.

Williamson & Co. , 1015 Main street ,
largest and best stock in city.

Domestic soap otitlasta elieap soap
HOW II1 VVII.I , LOOK-

.1'rolmble

.

Action nf tlio Krpuhllcnnn t To-
.morrow'

.
* Conxeiitlon.

SInce the dcmociatio convention last
Wednesday the interest of those politically
Inclined is eentciing in the question of who
the republicans will put up at their conven-
tion

¬

tomoriovv. Of couiso nothing can now
bo slaled as lo Iho candidates who will bo
put up , as nothing is hinder th in to calcu-
late

¬

on tlio probable outcome of a political
convention a dav or two ahead of timo. If
the sa.v-feO of those who aio prominent In the

councils is to bo taken , however , it Is
pretty dellnitelj settled who the candidates
will bo for nt least .1 nai t of the otllccs.

Spencer Smith of this eitv is the first
choice of the republicans of Council Blufls
for the Icglslatuie. But ho isijuotcd as
having sniil ho would not accept the nom ¬

ination oven if itwciu icndcicd him on a
golden platter. Ills fi lends h.uo been
"beailng down" on him for tlio last few
ilajs triliiK to liuluco him to luvctso his de-
cision

¬

, and hope that lvtho time thecoinpntlon moots thoi will piovo succcbsful
in inducing hlmtoiunlttil - P. Potter of
Oiklaad , who will , in all probability , icpie-
sent the cist end of the county , thus nuk ¬

ing a team that will suipiiso the domocraev.
If Air Smith is not persuaded to run. the
noiuiiiL'OII1 piohiblj bo oithur L W. Kosb-
orN. . AI Pusoy , both well Known mouibcis-
of the Council Bluffs bur-

.Ciinilliliilu
.

for Mint-ill.
John M Scanlun. the piesont chief of po ¬

lice , will undonbtcdlv bo the candidate lor-
shcilIT , and the i.ico of two voiis ago , with
IIU7.cn on ono Mo and Hcanl.ui on the other ,
will plav n loturn engagement On that oc-
casion

¬

Scanlan showed a ixondotful abllltv-
as a political hustler , anil the fnut that hisopponent only won ba nujoiity uf 'JH( ) has
whetted his apjiotlte. Ho will come as ncnr
being elected as iinj icpubllcan In the county
that could bo put up for the olllco.

Who will bo put up for coroner Is notdefinitely decided , hut it is stated that Di
ll B. Junnings atandf) neaiost tlio top of the
poiblinmon trco Dr HoybciI , who is a can ¬

didate for ro-olcclion , has made seine ex-
rccdingly

-
bad breaks while laiuing on the

nffalis of his olllco If Or .lennlnga Is put
up to rim against him the icpuuiicans will
have a candidate who Is fulli as well known
In the country as his opponent , and vastly
moro fnvorabl.v known in the city.

C. 11 Walto Is menlloncd as the probable
candidate for tie.istncr , and IViry Kernovof
Ihu east end forcounij suporvisor.-

an

.

ll n. ( liiinuliiluii Sniiir O'-
lAt Brown's C. O. D.

If you buy the following 3J.OD ord or
thin week wo will give you
l.r! > Ibs. granulated btigar for . . . . . . . .CO
1 baalcot llrod Jautii| tea 00
1 Ib. of any kind ground npico -10
1 Ib. citn 1'earl baking powder 40

.00
Remember this la the regular price

on the tea , splco and baking powder.
Brown1 t C. O. 1) . , Council UlulTs.-

Ml

.

< IUn.niliilo'i Mlllliifry.
Now stock ; the very latest : new utoro ,

10 1'earl streotj ladles please call.-

Abk
.

your grocer for Domestic boap.-

l.dHl

.

IIUMoney ,

T. J. Carrot tiers , ttiosupcrltitendcnt of the
eluotlio light plant , had an expensive lapse
of memory lust Wednesday. Ho was golntf
out for a bic-M'lo ride , and before starling
took fcO , < vhich he hud been siring up as-
Iho llrst installment on World's fair ox *

pensos , anil tucked It inside his sweater. On-
roturulni ; to the power house ho found themoney damp wllh peibplr.itIon , and took itout unil laid it on a bench four or live feetfrom the uest window to dry in the sun ¬

light. Ills attention was taken away fiomthe uiouoy auti U uovcr entered lila uilucl

until midnight when ho wont homojr suddcnl.v flushed over him that thueto IK; J.TO In bills Ivinp
ironnd somewhere for him , ami went to-
ook! Thp inotipv was gone , ami no ono

* whom Mi Carrothers was
out mowing dovn Iho vu-eus In Iho jnuli-
VodiiPsdni aflcrnoon tluco moil cnmo up

and after looking In at tlio wlmloiv where
the money was naked pei mission lo go in-
ildo

-
and look over Iho planl l'cinil slon.-

ves given tnem , bul the ojieiallon of look-
up

¬

at the plant was over lu an Incicdlblj
short space of time and the lluco men werepun Ho supposes that If the three men
voro disposed to tlo so thev could Ihiow

some light on Iho whcreabonls of Iho miss-
'tig

-

tell

HIM: : VTII i inviuii.s: : ,

Idllll Villilit of Pulton , Noli. , Hnrrllilj 11-

1nrcil( In tint llook Mlnml VMII |
John Voupht fell bcnoath the wheels of Iho

outgoing passenger tialn on the Hock Island
oad last evening and iccelvcd Injuilcs fiom

which It can scanelv be hoped hp will re-

cover' Ho has bocn employed 1 , John
Danghn , who lives in rnllon , Neb , but
jesteulay ho loft that place for the east to
moot his , who lives seven miles noith-
if Hail in , la Uuilng his stop In Omaha ho-
n'blbod moio limn was good foi him , and

when ho colon DOnd the cms ho was too
full for his own com foi t When the tialn
stopped at the local pissengei depot in this
I'itj Vought got off and did not Irj lo get
on boaul again antll after the
train had stinted In making the attempl
ho slipplcd and fell between the tialn and
the platform Oflkcr Mnitln happened to
be near hi nnd made a rush for him Kbmo-
ouo was between him and tno iinfoi lunate-
m.itioi ho would hive saved him. Uofoio
ho could got to the side of the train Voughl
had slipped beneath the trucks and four cats
passed over him befoto lie could bo ihagged-
out. . Both of his Ices wciocitishcd In a hor-
lible

-
fashion Ho was picked up ami can led

to the Woman's Cliiistian association, hos'
pltal In iliopittol wagon. Ho was conscious
at a late hour last night , bul his physicians
have but little hope of his iceovory. His
wife is expected to aiiive totlaj.

George S. Davis , pi eteriplion druggist.
1 luitimu-llnl.i'r.

The ceremony uniting Mr. Mails W.
Homing and Miss Ilattiu L Hakcr In ma til-
moiiy

-

w.is pcrfoimcd last evening at the
icsidcnco of the bilde's p.ncnls , Mr. ami
Mis W. P Hakcr , 4'JO North Second slrcet ,

H"V J H Simpson , rector of Oiaeo Hpls-
cep.ilchuich.

-
| . oftlci illng. Qtiilo a compati.v-

of intimate it lends assembled , and tlio
pallets , ikhi } dccoialcd wilh hot house-
plants and brilliantly lighted , picsenlod-
a gay spectacle. At b o'clock ttio
hi-

to
id il p.ut> descended tlio stairs
sliaiusof music fmulshed by Prof. B. 1C

Beach of Shenandoah , Miss Male Baiter ami
Al-
lan

. M Ueo of Limoln acting as budcsmaid
best mini. At the close of the ceremony

tlio happy couple received the consriatula-
lions of Ihoguesls , who later on pal took of
daintv rcfie hments , served by the Misses
Cora Keller. Nettie Cronowcg , Uieta Jeft"eiis
and Nelllo B iker , assisted hi Messrs. Will
Butler nnd Cd McKesson. At 10 ID Mr. and
Mrs Fleming took their depai lure for Chi-
cago , wlicto they will visit the World's fair.
Mis Fleming will llien accompany her bus
band on ono of his business liips for the "

of Stow ait Bios orthiseltv , hefoio settling
down at the homo or Air. and Ah s W. P.
BaUor. 1 hei will bo at homo to their fi lends
after October'Jl.

Both ol the contracting Dailies have a
host of fi lends , who will unite In extending
congiatulations Ambng ihoso from out of-
tltn t llv ulinltnn Qn l Ilin I'nii'tilnnvr
Ahs C. B faultier of Chicago , Ah. and Alts.
W. AI Kemp. Miss Chambers Miss Hale ,
Air. and Mis. J. S Stevens and J. C. Web-
ster of bhenandoih , Misses Maltha , Slella
and Cat no Smith of Alaiisvllle , Aio , C V.
Butler of Albion , Neb , and J. MeCormlck-
cl Cfcsloa.-

HLLI.

.

o
. OfMIK 11112 r.llU OA TIME..-

No

.

Uxtonslmi ol the Kxpjsltlon Will Ho-
Att ni |> ted the lluird I > uiilpn.

CHICAGO , Sept. 21. The World's' fair will
close 0:1 the nighc of October 80 , and the next
moining will bco workmen laving lallro.id
tracks tluoii zh the different buildings to
carry away the exhibits. There will foe no
extension beyond the time fixed by congress ,

so the executive committee decided last
night , and oideicd the rair closed on the day
named.

The weather is beautiful for Iowa day at
the fair and thous mds moro pouted in fiom
that stato. The exercises began with a
parade or cadets of tlio State Agricultural
college and the Root dilll corps
through Altdway to the Atlminlsti.i-
llon

-
place , Ihenco to the state

building , followed bv military evolutions
and galling gun drill , which was loudly ap ¬

plauded. Later excirises wore held in
Festival hall. Addresses wore delivered by
J. O. Ciosbv , president of the stute commis-
sion

¬

, welcoming Iho citizens of Iowa ; Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies , nletuiing the beauties of thefair and Invva's puit therein ; Secretary of
State AlcPatland , orator of the day ; W. I
Buchanan] , chief of the Departure of Agri-
i iilluro , and Isabella Beochor Hooker. Alls
Lucy Ilulo Baiber 10 id a poem. Following
tills Iho people piocecdcd to the now llbctty
bell , which the governor rang in honor of
the admission of loun to the unio-

n.l.ll01A'S

.

IXJIWOL

Much Dlns'itUfiKitloii Ovpr tlio .11 inner In
It IK HuliiK Muimcotl.

Sioux FILLS , S. D. , Sept. 21. [ Special
to Tnu BbK j For some time past there has
been an increasing ciitlcism among the
manageis of Iho public schools at the man-
ner

¬

in which the state school money IB being
held up. The data for Iho alstilbutlon was
July 1 and nothing has been done so far to
got the money to the schools. Commissioner
Huth has been absent In the cast with a sick
wife and ! ms had no pcisonal supct vision of
tlio vvotk. Ho has lecently relumed and lo-day In an Interview that the distilbu-
lion will be made on tno 1st of next month.

Ho b.ijs : " 1 ho delay has been caused by
the county ofllclals , who have failed to ac-
count

¬

for the funds In their hands though
lhe > should have done so sevoi.il monthsago The ofllco In Pien o has been unable lo-

ut possession of the funds and wo thought
best lo distribute them all at once.

nether excuse of the delay is , In thoopinio'i-
of Iho attoinoi goncial , that vvhoto the
1-inils gold aio ciossed by laihoad right ofway the purchaser must pay for thu entiretuict , light of wav and all. Veiy few pur-
chaseis

-
have Loon hoard fiom and wo can ¬

not tell until they respond whether wo shall
bo obliged to leturn a largo part of themoney or not. But wo shall distribute thesum on hand on October

.g

.it

1.

: i'in lOLLOHit :

IFiilnrluimtoH mi the hontli ( iirollim O n i-

lulumltt in Jluru Troulile.
SAVANNAH , Sojii. 31 Povor has adtlod It1

terrors to the already ovotHoning cup of
misery of the uufortimato dwellers on the
son 1st mils on the coast of South Ctuollim.
llundicds of people are lepoited hick on
these islands as a result of ttio slouch and
pulilflcalion of dead bodies left unouiicd-
fiom tlio great storm of August , The bodies
lhatwuro buried were placed in shallowgraves and the recent lains have exposed
them to view. The situation IIUH bocomu so-
tilaimlng that Surgeon McOruder , who Is
stationed on thu sea islands , has vviroa for
asslstanco. Dr Copolaiid started for theIslands. Other ph > sciins[ will follow ,

llulluiin Celflir.Uoil.-
NKW

.

YoitK. Sopt. Ul. The twenty
third unnlvorhury of Victor Kinanuor
unification of Italy was celebrated by u
parade of the United Italian societies
yobtoiday. Mayor GilroyV lefuual t (
place the Italian Hag in the pluce o
honor on the city hall was the chle ,

topic dibcussed bv the puradors andtheir frionds. This action um do
nounccd and there uoro tlueatsof got
ting bqun.ro at election time.

Dleil ut tinII p iilli llotrl.
, Sept. ) ! . H. T. Cult , bait

to bo a prominent bubinc man of StPaul , was found dead at the Hpum-il
hotel labt night. Mr. Cult's death i

to liuvo bccu caused by heardie ease.-

ClilOAOO

.

OTA LARGELY 1 EVIDENCE

Hawkeyos Show World's fAft Visitors What
n Precession Rtfolly Is.

GREAT PARADE THKJUdfi THE GROUNDS

_ .f **
) tor Hoi CM l.c n-

Irllititn to tlio Stiteuml limitation
to the vVnrlil

Ul I

l.tcrclsv * .

Ciiirvtio , Sept 21 [ Special Telcgiam to
Tun Bi.c. ] lowans swaimcd thioughotit
Jackson jink all itiy. Of tlio two dnse-
luiiiation tills was the biggest , the

weathei conditions as well as the program
Itaulng an Immciisu crowtl At 2 o'clock
the formal exorcises were held In IVstival
hall Tlio procession throupli thopaikwasb-
illllant. . At 10 : ) the cac'ols ami niilllaij-
escoit look a position inside lhc gates at the
Cotl.igo Oiovo avenue cnliance to the Mid-
wav

-

Thoio thoi were Joined by Uoveinor
Boies and his stall , who took the Itc.ld of
the Hue DJNII the Phils nice the proces-
sion moved to the music of Iowa State ami-
Agrlcuiluial college bauds Upon entei ing
the gionnds the line tnoved pa t the '1 rans-
port.ilioti

-

to ihu Administration building ,

thcncu to the lake fiont , and north to the
Iowa building , whcio tlnfdilll coips under
the command of Colonel Hoot gtuo tin exhi ¬

bition , followed by G'alling gun diills o> a
battalion of Agtlcultural college cadets-

.rxcrclsri
.

nt the Hull ,

Shortly befoi" 2 o'clock Governor Boies
again took the head of a line termed in ft out
of IOIMI pavillion ami thu lowans pioccodod-
lo festival hall The largo allditoiium was
lull. James P. Crosby , picsident of Iowa
state boat it , presided and made a brief In-
tioduclor.addiess , which was follow oJ. hi-
a musical solocllon. Hov Mr. Palmer In-
voke

¬

1 divine blessing upon the gathetlng.
The prater was followed b.v a vocal solo by
Aliss ShalTcr Oovoinor Boies-vas ihuu iniiuduccd and spoke btiell .

Governor Boles began DV thanUlng theIowa people for the work t'ley had done in
piepailug the exhibits of stale. He thenspoke of Iowa , its joutlt ami lajild giowlli ,iis cattle breeding and dairy inieicsls. Ho
praised its schools ami asylums ami
churches ; then touching upon ils vatlable
climate , ho spoke of storms , the diouths , the
floods , the cold ami the heat under which therclldcnts labor. In concluding ho said ;

1II& Imminent Pcrorutiim.-
on

.

every hand along her
crowiled rallw.ijs , In the llulds of her great
fauns , the lengthening dilfts or her mines ,
m the hum or her busy shop * , in her vailed
forms of undeveloped natuial wealth , is a
never sail Ued want of Iho loilets of Ihov-
v oriel ; for men like those whoso brawny
aims and steady nerves have made her
what she Is ana enabled her each j car , fiom
Held and mine and shop , to pour Into the
gieat sticams of commeico that lion across
her plains the liibulo of her oun pioduc-
tions

-

and help to swell the mighty tot rent
of tiado that has built the rlty in which we
meet a city that , foritsic.us has not now
and novel had a near in any age.

' 'From the abundance or her resources
such as thev represent o have itecessauly
brnnirht t.n this Mpprvi nf thn wmM'a llnst
rcasutcb but limited 'specimens of the
inducts of our slale , ahdlyct in the glare of
his babal of pricolcs ? and indescribable
hings wo are pioud of our exhibit , and
uoud of the men and the women whoso deft
lauds and untiling ?cal have made It so con-
plouous

-
a feature in such a

' For twcutj-six years , more than halt her
ixlsteneo as an independent commonwealth
own tins been my hemp , and long bofote I-

tnow her well. I have seen most of hergteut enterprises groiv from infantile pro-
wrtlons

-
to their present'proud' positions.-
ll.dft

.

the o ld Welcome-
."From

.
a few short pieces of i ail wav atlinVrent points on the ea lorn border I-

mvo vvilnesscil her magmliccnt system of
nero than 8,000 miles of road groxv lo com-
ilellon

-
and ilsopeiatlon itnpioved until its

ircscnt stage of usofulnoas has been at-
amed

-
, ana along ttio lines I have soon cities

md towns bv hutidicds , by thousands , by
note than thousands , spung like magic
"rom the limited ycais and out upon her
.lacklcss prairies , as I know them lirst , I-

lavoseen Held s of waving giatn and pas-
lues

-
filled with grazing hotels usuiptho.i-

laccs. of wild flowers and timid game of
hcse great meadows , planted by tint hand

of the Omnipotent and reserved for the use
of man in this ''tho best of ages ' With all
icr magnificent lesouiccs , the accumulation

of wealth , with social , educational nnd re-
iglotis

-
advantages that should satisfy ttionest exacting with her busy , bustling

llirongof 2000.000 of human beluga , Iowa is-
s not jet half peopled. To the good and
) rav o of everi land her arms are open , and

ith all her heart she bids them coino. "
Olllcliil Tlimikg to IUIVH.

Chief Buchanttn of the Department ofAgricultuio , himself an low an , followed.
Among other ideas , ho said :

"I have been icquestcd by the director
general to extend lo jou , Governor Boies ,
ind through jou lo the people of join stale ,
the thanks unit congratulations of tlio expo-
sition

¬

for the splendid woik they have
accomplished and the piointneiu p.ut taken
by them in this magnlllccnt exposition. Thisduty Is Iho moro giatifIng , because 1 can do-
se not only as an ofllclal of the exposition ,
but as an Iowa man. The compliment paid
the people of Iowa by tltoofllccis of the ex-
position

¬

in thus attesting their enterprise ,
zeal , spirit and skill , is most sincetu ami
just No state has been moro loyal to the
exposition fiom its inception than Iowa ,
none moioroudi to giasp the opim tunlty of-
showmir Iho progiess made by Us people ,
and , ss all of you can lestifj who
have followed the woik of the stalecommission from our beautiful andunique state building lluoiigh the dilTeient-
gre.it depaitnu'tit buildings , none moio suc-
cessful

¬

in doing so , ami none that contilbutcsdally to the hosts or visitors in this en-
clmnlod

-
city moio of her people than the

slaleoflowa. It is foi Ihoso icusons espe-
cially

¬

giatifying to mo to oxtetm the com-
pliments

¬

of onlcurs of the exposition to your-
self

¬

peiBonally , as the chief executive or a-

pcoplo who have from thu 111st taken so
much interest In their state's success and
the gicater success of this enormous undci-
taking.

-
. "

MIUIO unit Poctiy ,

At the conclusion of Chief Buchanan's
address ihuro was music by tlio Iowa Stuteband Tl.cn followed a shoit oration by
Seciotary of Sialo AIoFrhind.) | Aloro vocal
and band music was hoaid before Mis I ticv
G Uo Harbor lead "Ulis} lng HieCornllelds , "
and "A Dream of Woman , " oy Oliver
Schrelner. The next number on the piognimI-

IK a vocal solo by Mj.ss Jennie AladgoSugg ,
which was followed by an addiess bv Isa-

tbolla
-

Hooker The oMucises wcio concluded
by the audience singing "Ameiica" to the
accomianlment| of thp bjind.

Owing lo tlio unexpected length of theFestival hall exercises it was 5 ,' ) when the
govoinot and his pnity nirlvod at thu
Administration building to u.irtlcipalo In
thu ecrcmonml ringing of the now Liberty
nell In honor of the Admission of Iowa into
tlio union.

IlnIrM ItililK MIB Hot ) .

Governor Boies took a.jiosltlon In fiont ofthe boll , his staff foi mod a scinl-citclo infront of him. and bevoud stood a of-
pei haps 20,000 pcopiai Piosidont Palmer
mountiid the frnmo work of ttio bell andmade a few remarks , Including the sentimentthat Iowa's eleven representatives In con-gress

¬

speak for her, ami asserting that there
weio 1101 WJ) acres of wasle land in the state.

(Joveinor Boies , In response , endorsed thepresident's sentiments He then graspedthe belt rope and spent several minutes In-
ilnging , wliilo the band played the "StarSpangled Banner.1'-

A
'

reception lu the state building this oven-
iim

-
concluded the celebration A tiomendous

rain stoim spoiled ttio llioworks featuiu and
caused thu ctowds to scattei In all quarters
about b o'cJoclr ,

IliirrUon Oounly Iiuiiiorrnt * .

Iootla , Sept , 21. [ Special to TUB
J Thodrmocrils of Harrison county

mot hero In delegate convention icsterdav.
Besides wildly checiIng for Cleveland and
fice silver , they placed in nomination thufollowing county tlckut : Hcpresentativo ,
W. A. bmlthof California Junction ; treas ¬

urer , I < i : Massle of .Mminml ViUlev.
ohrrln . . W Pnllon of Maenoltn , suporln-
lemlcnl

-

M U Onknn of ) , lonmur , T.
McParlnn of Monilnmln The selection ofW. A Smith as ropresontntho Insures thuvote of this coutiti fora local option bill In
the next general nsiumblj , as either the re-
publican or democratic nominee Is sure of-
election. .

Iliiltcr'i rrlpniu VVric Alurnt.-
Mt

.

> * ol in Vvnrv , la. , Sept. 21 [ Special
to TUP Her ] Tlio tlcmocralle county con-
vention mei In IX R.III ,v estoitia.v anil placed
In nomination the following ticket : Kopie-
scntative.

-
. W. A. Smith ; ticastirei , UKAlassle , Mioilff. I.lojd Fallen ; supoilntend-

ent
-

of schools , AI I. Diktin. surveyor , ( ! . K
Peinersoii : coroner , lr Thomas Aliicfailauc.' 1 ho convention was a conspicuous ono from
thofict th.it the ft lends of Senator U 1 {

Bolter , recently snubbed bv the democracy
of Haiilsoit cotmlv , weie absent-

.Ualllin

.

,' lur n VrrdU t-

.CIIIITOS.
.

. In , Sept 21 [ Spteiil toTnr.-
Urr ] Ai umcnt ? vvcio lesumedbv the nl-
toinc.vs

-

. In the Perils tilal this moiidug. Tlio-
Instillations to the jurv vvero quite lencthj
ami weto malnl.v In of Penis The
case-was given to the juiv late this after-
noon

¬

and thov had not up to the adjoin
.incut

i.-
of court tolurnecl a veidict.-

Ml

.

Trilu'it Api
Pour DOUDI la . Sept 21Special( Tele-

gram'lo
-

THE Br.r. ] AlissiKdiih Tialn of ibis
c'lthas leccived notice of her nppointinenl-
as national itispeetlng and installing ofllcer-
of Iho Women's Hclief coins llei Inslalla-
lion w ill take place during lite icimion of
the 'I hlrt.N-spcond Iowa voluutceis at Poit
Dodge , September 2" and 28-

if n ( Mu-ii Cliuriii'trr.
POUT Doixir , la , Sept. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram to 'I m : Bi.r | Ahs Aim la Peterson
died today at her homo In Dav ton She was
W.veais old and had never ilddon oni rail-
wav

-
, tialn nor been inside of a railway car.

Ill * Chin m wasn MniMlim-
.Geoigo

.

bolan , a switchman was aticsted
last night on a warrant Issued July 12
chat glut ; him with lighting D.ilan. had
m inaged to cscapo the ollicois until lastnight , when he was called home by the con-
llncmcnt

-

of his wife IIo had a lucky stone
taken from a porch's held , but the charm
did not seem to bo in wet Icing older-

.CAKNEGIE'S

.

GORGEOUS TURNOUT
Triumphant DniitnrruyIIM I'r.ictltcd ! } Hut

. In l.oiidcin.-
A

.

few minutes hofoto 1(1( o'clock this
morning , bays the Pall Mull ( ,
one of the most perfectly appointed and
splendidly horsed coaches that has been
boon in London this .vcar drove
up to the door of the Alotio-
pole.

-
. The horses wcie four beauti ¬

fully matched blight bays , with two
giand cuetituieb at the pole. The cor.eh-
man and guard were as, perfect in their
way as the wheeleis. They woio dresbcd
in blue coat-j that lilted without a
wrinkle , and white bieeohos that did
not crease even at tlio back of the knees.
Their faces woio louiid and smooth and
sleek and clean shaved , and
their woio exquisite
pink and white. Their silk hats
fihono like Arthur Roberts''
boat Coddington , and as they moved
about you could tee on their burnished
sin faces the dancing tolloutions of the
Nelson column and the innumerable
windows of the avenue hotolb. The sur¬

face of the coach rivaled the hats lliomf-
celvcs.

-
. The harness , gold plated , boio

little gold hoibcs , each one with the
initial "C" framed in stars. On each
of the doorb of the losplendent
vehicle was the inonogiani ' 'A. C. , " and
on the hind panel was a clovico of the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripob ,
mingling in giacoful folkb above the in ¬

itials "A. <J. " Thib device suggested
the noble dream of Anglo-Ameiican
unification and the initials weie
those of the author of the proposal ,
Andrew Carnegie. For the coach
and the harness and the blight baya
and the borvants belong to the demooiat
triumphant , and at 10o'clock ho and Mrs.
Carnegie with a pai ty of friends wcic to-
slart on a holidaj jaunt , taking in some
of the most beautiful bccnory in England
on the waj to his Scotch eastlo. It vviib-

coi tainly a very elegant-looking tin notit' 'an uncommon nice little jot , " the
cabmen on the uuilc admitted.-

I'roRrtR

.

* o ! the Oliolora.-
HAMUURG

.

, Sftpt. til. Ton now cases
of cholera , of which two have
proved fatal , have boon reported hot o
within tlio last twenty-four hours. The
ca--es are all bcattered about the
suburbs.

LONDON , Sept. 21. Six eases and flvo
deaths fiom cholera wore icported in
Holland yesterday. Four now eases and
nine deaths at Paleimo and live cases
and two deaths at Leghorn.-

RirUAO
.

, Sept. 21. There have been
161! now ctifcCH and fortj-ono deaths from
cholera during the last fortnight..-

Made

.

. n Clmnso In Ilisliopi.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , Sept. 21. Bishop
Diennan of Dallas , Te.v , has been ap-
pointed

¬

,
1 by the pope auxiiiaiy bibhtij ) of-
St. . Jolnib. The appointment causes in-
tense

¬

iiirprif-o in this city , as it was to-
lully

-
unexpected. No reason is known

for such action , as there iniioappaientc-
aiibo to justify it. liibhop Power , the
present bishop hcto , is in posbcbsion of
the best health , IIo disclaims all knowl-
edge

¬

in the matter.-

Alnrmliii

.

; Hiiiniirrt limn Iliumim Ayii" .
BUK.VOS AYKKS , Sopt. 21. Alannlng-

rumoi H are cm i out hei o that a political
crisis Is impending. The cabinet coun-
cil

¬

in holding constant bitllngri and a-
Htato of biego ib rigorously enfoieed ,
The national troops in Tucnman have

with the lovolutioniats aim
have placed the govoi not in prison.-

Klllcil

.

by vit xiHii ItiuiilllH.-
TUC&ON

.

, AiiSopt. . Ul. Thomas
Cur , mining engineer and member of-

governor'sthe titan" , was shot and killed
at Aravaca. Aii-s. , last night by three
intibked AIo.vlcaiiH. They cntoied the
hotel where ho was aitting to lob it ,
Bhot him and also shot and seriously
wounded tin co bybtundoru.-

llullllld

.

nil Itn IMy Hull-
.LO.VOVIKV

.
, Tox. , Sept. 21. On appli-

cation
¬

of the Ht ckholdoru , Leo Hart
WIIH today appointed receiver of the
Texas , Sabine Valley & Northwestern
railroad. The roan wab behind about
$ , 10,000 on itb pay roll.-

I'lllllUlKTH

.

III H IIUIIllH ,

CiucAdO , Sept. 21. The JI. H.
Latham Publishing company , pi inters'
supplies , into the 1 minis1 of the
BhorilT on judgmcnta aggregating over
stfiH.OOO , The conccin ib ono of the
largest in the west.-

T.y

.

l.leitml Olllucrt ,

ST. Louis , Sept , 21. The German
Catholic Central vorein today elected
the following olllcotn : President , C. A.
Muollur ; vleopiosidont , Adolph Wubor ;

becrotnry , J. JJ. SuhllTor ; treasuior , F.
Arendcs.-

MinlliMoterii

.

riuxuifjrr Asaoriulliiii.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Sopt. 21. The Southwest-

ern
¬

Passenger association adjourned to
moot October 12vheii a permanent
chairman will bo elected and the boun ¬

daries of the St. Louis torutory will bo-
bottled. .

Could Not llu.tr IIU I.IIM-
.ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 21. Milton Hoswoll ,

after losing $7,000 of his wife's money
and $ ,'1,000 of his own on the raced , com-
mitted

¬

bulcldo by diowtiing in the river.
'laiui a I. title.-

ASIIUUY
.

1'Aitif , Sopt. 21. After
Charlea Mitcholl'u arrival la New York

, Dresses ;

XtMl sl bf *

Hlai Ucls , Rvigs ,

Fhrs. Fcat'ljcita' ,

DJjcd.

. At-tcnt'ion'
* - {;

Rcasonnbk' Prices

Sole Agents for the celebrate J Iluntington , Aikansas ,

FOR

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars and prices call at office , 31 Pear

street , Grand Hotel Buildin-

g.r

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
**

& All kinds or Dyeing
nnd Uio mint done In
thu lilnliiMt style of-
tlio irt. I'mlml mi I
Btulnml fubrlus mad *tu loot , ui Rood ui
new.OIK !
done mi l dollvora
lu nil parts of tli ,country Suml foi-
lirlcu list.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAft ,
Proprietor.l-

lroidwav.

.

pQEflffi-
lg

*. ncnr Norl
$ iH3 wuitcrn depot-

.Telephone
.

a leportor vibitod James C'orhott on his
fatm near hoio. When Coi belt wab
notified of Mitchell's declaration that ho
would light C'orbett only before the
Cicfecent City ur the Columbian club ,
C'orhott smiled and said : "Well , it's only
what I thought. Can any bensible man
think ho is sincere when ho profeis-
lifjhtintr in a bankrupt club in prefer-
ence

¬

to a club such as the Coney Island ?
I am simply going to kcop on training ,
and will bo on hand at the t ot date to
light Alitchell. If ho Hunks , any man in
the world can take his place , bar none.1

11AI> limit LUCK.

Army CompolltiirK at t'urt Slicihlnii llam-
piTfit

-
liy Hud MtMil.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept. 21. [Siecial) Telegram to
Tin: Bur J The liflo and cai bmo contest of
the United Stales aimy completed their
known distance nimg loday. It was the
most unfavoiable day the competition has
expel lenccd. The light was ordinalily good ,

but there was an almost impenetrable
miiagc , and the wind blew a stiong gale.
Although thu scores aro'below what was an-
ticipated

¬

they were salisfaclory lo the ofl-
lcials

-
in charco. Tno order of place lomained

about the snaio Ihioughout the two dajs'
woik Tlio score of the cai bmo team as it
now stands is :

Isti-oi t. J. U. I'endoi grass , troop A , lOlli-
cu. . . 321

Scrtft. J. l 1' Thorp , tump ( i. Hlh cuv !UO
Si'if-I.C Ivnihlei , Hoop (3 , IK | 310
( ori , 1. Moliloniioir, tioop C , Dili c.u . . ! H'2
i-ergt. II. AI Itatn , lioopd , 1st av . Ill'2
Si rut. A. II. lionlton , tiooji II , fJth cav .IIO
H l r.lent P.M. Davis , 4tlicnv SOU
Sernl II. i : I nsillti , tuxip I' . !itl cav . . . .1117
Sci I..SI'onl , tioup II , 10the.iv 307
2(1( Lieut. W. II. Iliill , Jthciiv . . .305The tin eo liiirhcbt totals foi known dis-
tances

¬

lecoid tiling l i the iliBtinguislied-
cavalij ale :

Scigt I' J. ItltiKe , Iroop P , Jill eav . . . 337
" oilit llmrii l.illlltli , lniop I ) , Hth cav 32. )
biiiil. II. lli'iihc-i , tioup ( i , Uil cav . . .11 t

The infanirv team at tlio eloso of tod.ij's
shootim: stood In tlio following older
( onmiul U. II. ' It veils , Co It.lstlnf 11H
PrhatoU'J DivK C'o A.UOlli Inf . . 327' oirfo ml I' . Kofh , Co I ) , .Irillnf . ,121 !

I'rUutol ) , Co I ) , IHIIiInf 325I'll si Sngl. M. I Mmplo.Cd I ) . 13lh Inf. J21rimtsiiRi P i : Miiini.uo n , 21(1111 : , :u.iS'lge.mlO t-iloHOo.( 0 , lillh Inf U22' icoml Mi ut..I C ( Jiiiw. Kith Inf. . :il'JCorpoial P. ( iaidnii. Co II , IHtli Inf . :UH
t-cr eantTlioiiiasO'ItiiiKcCo ( I , IGtli Inf a7I-

iistingulshed infantij marksmen aie :
SuigeatilV. . X. I'ncUiilt.Co P , 2th() Inf . 341
KueantV. . I ! lUhf , Co A , 13th Inf . H2.I
bcu'uant 11. b. Cm p , C'o 11,4th Inf . . . . 321-

il IA i lusit i uitiiUA s rt.

FOR

; Insane
In clnirgo of Uio Sisters of Moroy.

Tills renowned Institution Is situated on tlio
lilcli lilnlfs back of nnd (unrlooidiiR tl.o city of
Council illnlVrf. The apiclous RronndB , Its
hixh locMtlon and splondlil vlow , make It a
most pleasing rotroit for tlio aflllotod. A stall
of omIncut pliyjlcluus and a largo corps of ex-
liorluncoil

-
r.niaCB minister to tlio comforts of

ttio patients , bpcolul euro glvon lo ludy po¬

llen ts
TERMS MODERATE.-

Tor
.

narllcnlnrs aiiply to

SiSTER SUPERIOR
Frank Strcst Coaasll- - - Blaffj , Iowa.

THAT HAJOF MINE
A TAILjOFA HAT.O-

IIAI'l'IMl
.

I.
Iton'la itono voiir uvo-

UIIAl'TCIt II.
Kitted well , wore wull. looKed well.

OHAlTKIl III.Still . -' It-

.UlIAI'Tnil
.

IV.
No nmi hut m iiilrd HilH vuar-

.UIIAI'l'IJIt
.

V.
llon ; lit It of MlltonliorKoi , thohattor.oiiArrin; vi.Saved mo money.

' .Niingli silil-
.5O2

.

Broadway , council Bluffs ,

ITCHING HUMOBS
Torturing , dlnll iirlnK PC *IM ,
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